The Girl You Can't Forget

Words and Music by W.R. WILLIAMS

"I'd Love To Live In Loveland" etc.
"When the Moon Plays Peek-a-boo"
"On the Banks of Lovelight Bay" "You Were All I Had"
"When You Tell the Sweetest Story to the Sweetest Girl You Know" etc.

There is a wonderful rose in the bud, fairest of all in the bowers
Down in this beautiful woodland you'll find, comforts the world cannot give.

Down in the valley of sunshine and love, in old fashioned splendor of flowers,
Sorrow and care, we will leave them behind, and there among love's roses we'll live.

Always for you, there's a welcome that's true, A sweeter girl you never met.
Some want the life with its folly and strife, the fight for the fortunes of gold.
But
best disposition the world ever knew, She's the girl you can't forget.
love wants contentment the home and the wife, Life's sweetest story of old.

CHORUS

With expression

The roses bloom upon her cheek, her voice is low and sweet She's

just the kind so hard to find, but one you love to meet Her smile would

melt a heart of stone, today life's one regret Is that love's old

song is dead and gone, For the girl you can't forget D.C.

The Girl You Can't Forget 2 "THE GIRL YOU CAN'T FORGET" WALTZ Pub. for PIANO, BAND and ORCH.